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Theories. of. cognitive. information. retrieval. can.
work. in. concert. with. those. of. educational. psy-
chology. to. better. formalize. self-regulatory. pro-
cesses,.such.as.task.understanding,.in.online.lear-
ning..Results.from.a.prior.statistical.exploration.of.

















et. de. la. psychologie. de. l’éducation. peuvent. tra-
vailler.de.pair.pour.mieux.formaliser.les.processus.
reliés.à.l’autorégulation,.comme.la.compréhension.
des. tâches,. dans. un. contexte. d’apprentissage. vir-
tuel..Les.résultats.d’une.étude.antérieure.de.38.élè-
ves.de.maîtrise.et.de.doctorat,. lesquels.utilisaient.
une carte thématique (ISO 13250) pour parcourir 
un. ensemble. d’épreuves. écrites. annotées. et. ainsi.
compléter.une.épreuve.écrite.mal.structurée,.sem-
blent.indiquer.un.rendement.et.une.compréhension.
accrus. de. leurs. tâches..Dans. cette. étude. complé-
mentaire,. l’analyse. inductive.des.entrevues.et.des.




les. épreuves. écrites. annotées. selon. leur. degré. de.
compréhension.des.tâches.et.leur.besoin.d’information..
Mots-clés
Les cartes thématiques (ISO 13250), les environnements 
d’apprentissage. virtuels,. la. théorie. d’autorégula-
tion,.le.modèle.de.recherche.d’information.cogni-
tive
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indexes.have.recognized. the.need. to. factor. in. the.
cognitive. notion. of. stakeholder. problem. repre-
sentation. in. the. design. of. indexing. technologies.
(Venkatesh,. Shaw,. Dicks,. Lowerison,. Zhang,. &.
Sanjakdar,. 2007),. which. would. enable. resultant.
ontologies. to.be.based.on.work. tasks. (Venkatesh,.
2008b)..The.purpose.of.this.paper.is.twofold..First,.
it.outlines.a.theoretical.argument.for.why.the.deve-
lopment.of. indexes. for.online. repositories. should.




dressing.38.graduate. learners’.use.of. an. indexing.
tool,.namely.topic.maps.technology.(International.
Organization for Standardization [ISO] 13250: 










Task understanding as a critical component 
of self-regulation
Self-regulated. learners. apply. both. cognitive. and.
metacognitive.strategies.to.complete.academic.tasks,.
taking into account contextual and task-specific 
conditions.(Winne.&.Hadwin,.1998)..While.much.
is.known.about.how. to.build. self-regulatory.com-
petencies. using. sound. instructional. design. princi-
ples,.educational.psychologists.still.struggle.to.un-
derstand.and.describe.the.interactions.between.the.
individual. components. of. self-regulated. learning.
(SRL)..Perhaps.this.is.an.artifact.of.classic.concep-
tions.of.SRL.as.a.complex,.process-oriented. theo-
retical. construct..This. epistemological. assumption.
makes it difficult to tease apart how learners view 
the. rationale. for.completing.an.academic. task.and.
how.well. they.monitor. their.performance. in. terms.
of.the.instructor’s.assessment.criteria..
Task.understanding,. a. critical. phase. in.SRL.when.
viewed. from. an. educational. psychology. perspec-
tive,.draws.on.two.distinct.but.interacting.elements,.
viz.,. individuals’.perceptions.of. the.academic. task.
and. of. themselves. as. learners. within. a. particular.
academic. context. (cf.. Winne. &. Hadwin,. 1998)..
Learners’.perceptions.of.the.academic.task.include.
both. the. nature. of. the. task. and. the. associated. as-
sessment criteria. Learners recursively refine and 
reflect on their perceptions of the nature of the task, 
including.(a).the.rationale.for.performing.the.task;.
(b). the. procedures. to. be. undertaken. to. perform.
the.task.and.the.required.outputs;.(c).the.materials.






between. learners’. and. the. instructor’s. perceptions.
of.the.academic.task..In.addition.to.task-associated.
elements, task understanding is influenced by the 
learners’. knowledge. of. self-as-learner,. including.





content and task-specific knowledge, and context-





with. the. study. of. task. understanding. as. a. self-.
regulatory.process..Essentially,.CIR.acknowledges.
that classification behaviours affect the way indivi-
duals. perceive.how.knowledge. can.be.organized..






the. task,. are. very. important. sub-components. of.
the.task.understanding.component.of.SRL.and.the.
instructional.design.perspectives.that.stem.thereof..
According. to.CIR. theory,. the. task. and. the. user’s.
perception.of.it.is.considered.just.as.valuable.as.the.
information. need.. In. fact,. Ingwersen. also. points.
out.that.the.perception.of.the.work.task.leads.to.the.






shown. to. evolve. continuously. as. learners. tackle.
academic.tasks.(e.g.,.Venkatesh,.2008b;.Winne.&.
Hadwin,. 1998).. Given. these. diverging. perspecti-
ves, there is sufficient reason to refine conceptions 
of.task.understanding.by.taking.into.account.empi-




















first time. For example, self-perceptions such as 
confidence and motivation take a back seat to how 
the.provider.of.feedback.is.perceived.by.the.learner,.
the. student. body. as. a. whole. and. the. educational.
environment.. The. learner. internalizes. feedback.
through.a.multi-faceted.system..The.following.hie-
rarchical.taxonomy.is.an.interpretation.of.the.code.
map. (see. Figure. 1). for. initial. tasks. and. learner–.
instructor.interaction:








Figure 1: Hierarchical and Ontological Structures of Learner 
Perceptions of Feedback




The. proposed. hierarchical. and. ontological. struc-
tures.of.learner.perceptions.of.feedback.shed.new.
light.on.the.effects.of.credibility,.respect,.trustwor-
thiness,. status. and. a.myriad. of. other. factors. that.
influence how students interpret feedback from 




nied. by. other. factors.. For. instance,. the. temporal.




learner and task. Over time and through experience 
in.a. learning.environment,. learners.choose.which.
of.these.three.perceptions.takes.precedence,.there-
by influencing to varying degrees how they employ 
cognitions.to.successfully.meet.the.task.completion.
criteria..









interactions. and. respect),. a. hierarchical. approach.
may.not. be. all. encompassing,. and. an.ontological.
description,. as. presented. in. Shaikh. (2008),. may.
merit.further.investigation.
Theoretical rationale




&. Hadwin,. 2002). shows. that. these. instructional.
methods. are. few. and. far. between.. Nevertheless,.
it. has. been. demonstrated. that. graduate. learners’.
understanding. of. ill-structured. essays. can. im-
prove. over. time. to. better. match. the. instructor’s.
perceptions. of. the. assessment. criteria. when. lear-
ners.are.provided.with.feedback.on.both.the.quality.
of.their.essays.in.terms.of.the.criteria.and.their.self-
assessments. of. performance. (Venkatesh,. 2008a)..
It. should. follow. that. if. learners.who. perform. es-
say-writing. tasks. are. given. access. to. instructor-.
annotated.writing.models.stored.in.an.online.repo-
sitory,. their.understanding.of. the. task.and.perfor-
mance.on.the.same.will.likely.improve..
Topic Maps – Technological 
Framework
The.question.now.arises.as.to.what.indexing.tech-
nology. can. be. used. to. navigate. online. reposito-




based on semantic relationships defined through a 
manually.generated.ontology..Topic.maps.serve.as.
a.form.of.indexing.with.two.purposes,.viz.,.to.des-




other. indexing. tools. such. as.Resource.Descriptor.
Framework (RDF) and Ontology Web Language 
(OWL) due to its inherently intuitive structure, ease 





technologies. to.help. learners. traverse. information.
resources based on semantic relationships defined 
through. a. manually. generated. ontology.. Results.
revealed. that. learners. using. topic. maps. outper-.




cesses. associated.with. learning,. and.on. cognition.
in.general,.when.learners.are.exposed.to.these.new.












An. ontology. is. a. structure. of. interrelated. terms.
that. describes. a. reality,. and. not. just. a. technique.
to. organize. and. classify. data. (Kabel,. de. Hoog,.
Wielinga,. &. Anjewierden,. 2004).. The. ontolo-
gy. for. the. topic.map. used. in. this. study. emerged.
from.the.knowledge.base.provided.in.the.instructor-.
annotated. writing. models,. through. the. lens. of. a.
variety. of. stakeholders,. including. instructors. and.
learners..The. ontology. yielded. sets. of. topics. and.
sub-topics,.associations.among.the.topics,.and.ex-
ternal. occurrences. (i.e.,. portions. of. the. models).




oriented. approach. to. information. retrieval. (e.g.,.
Hersh,. Pentecost,.&.Hickam,. 1996;. Kabel. et. al.,.
2004)..It.is.our.recommendation.that,.given.a.relati-
vely small set of resources for a specific knowledge 
domain,.such.as. the.domain.covered.by.our. topic.
map,.the.ontology.should.be.developed.manually..
While. it. is. encouraging. that. recent. projects. (e.g.,.








Thirty-eight. volunteers. (15. male. and. 23. female).
were. recruited. from. a. total. of. four. sessions. of. a.
graduate. classroom-. and. laboratory-based. “Theo-
ries of e-learning” course given by the first author 
from.January.2006. to.June.2007.at.a. large.North.
American. university.. Learners.were. pretested. for.
content.knowledge.and.essay.writing.ability.during.
the first class of each session. Each of the 38 parti-
cipants.wrote.a.total.of.six.essays.over.course.du-
ration..Assessment.criteria.used.to.grade.the.essays.
were developed using Biggs’ (1991, 1996) SOLO 
taxonomy,.and.criteria.were.explained. to.all. lear-
ners before they wrote the first essay. The writing 
assignment was classified as ill-structured because 






accompanied. by. a. self-assessment. tool,. the. Task.
Analyzer.and.Performance.Evaluator.(TAPE),.de-
signed by the first author to help learners articu-
late their justifications for meeting the assessment 
criteria..Essays.were.submitted.and.graded.online,.
feedback. from. the. instructor. was. embedded. and.
the.assignments.were.returned.to.the.learner.within.
72. hours. of. submission. along.with. comments. on.
the. portion. of. the.TAPE. that. dealt.with. learners’.
justifications of having met the criteria. All 38 lear-
ners. had. access. to. a. repository. of. 132. instructor-.
annotated. essays. (graded. using. Biggs’. criteria).
indexed.by.a.topic.map.(see.Figure.2.for.the.index.
page)..
Due. to. scheduling. constraints,. 15. learners. enrol-
led.in.the.regular.13-week.fall.and.winter.semester.
courses. were. given. access. to. the. repository. four.
weeks.into.the.term.(after.having.written.three.es-
says),.whereas.23.others.who.were. registered. for.
intensive. six-week. summer. courses. received. ac-
cess to the repository after writing their first essay. 
At. least. one. semi-structured. time-line. interview.
(Schamber,.2000).was.conducted.with.each.of.the.
38.learners.to.discuss.their.use.of.the.topic.map..






the. American. Psychological. Association.. Ethical.
approval.was.obtained.from.the.university’s.Ethics.
Committee..While. all. participants.were. aware. of.
their.instructor’s.research.program,.consent.forms.
were made available to the first author only af-
ter final grades for the courses were submitted to.
the.university..
The. analysis. was. carried. out. using. a. triangula-
tion. mixed-method. approach. (Creswell,. 2007)..
A. combination. of. repeated-measures. tests. (using.
SPSS™). and. inductive. content. analysis. (using.
HyperResearch™) revealed how specific self-.
regulatory processes fluctuated across the instruc-
tion. period..Using. both. the. entire. sample. of. par-
ticipants.as.well.as.12. theoretically.sampled. lear-
ners. (see. Results. section. for. sampling. strategy),.









–. Pre-test. of. e-learning. knowledge. and. essay.
writing
–. Six.written.essays






–. Interviews. related. to. perceptions. of. task. un-
derstanding
–. Time-line.interviews.and.computer-generated.
trace files related to use of the online reposi-
tory




Results from the Complete Sample
Statistical evidence of improvement in 
performance and task understanding
Multivariate. procedures. reported. in. Venkatesh.











user trace data. For the first three weeks of use, all 
34.weekly. users. reported. using. the. repository. to.
better. understand. the. instructor’s.grading. system..




Figure 3: Grade Index
Some.learners.exhibited.self-regulatory.behaviours.
to clarify a specific aspect of their task understanding, 




says. evaluated. in. the.B. and.C. range,. as. opposed.
to.those.that.received.an.A.grade.range.(see.Figure.4.
for.annotated.essay)..Hence,.these.learners.searched.
for. essays.with. an. average. performance,. such. as.
B+.or.lower,.using.the.grade.index.(see.Venkatesh,.
2008b.for.a.detailed.description)..




Figure 4: Instructor-Annotated Essay
Interviews. also. revealed. that. all. 34.weekly. users.
had.well-developed.and.valid.representations.of.the.
assessment.criteria.by. the.end.of. the. fourth.week.
of. browsing. the. repository.. Subsequently,. these.
34.users.showed.individual.differences.in.browsing.
the.repository.using.the.subject.index.(see.Figure.5).





Figure 5: Subject Index




Findings and Discussion from the 
Analysis of the Theoretical Sample
Rationale for using a theoretical sample
Venkatesh’s. (2008b). initial. investigation. revealed.
mainly. the. statistical. details. of. how. self-regula-
tory.mechanisms. in.a. single.group.of.38. learners.
influence their essay writing ability. Unsurprisingly, 
Venkatesh. (2008b). also. found. that. learners’. task.
understanding.with.respect.to.ill-structured.writing.
assignments. is. dependent. on. a.myriad.of. factors,.
especially. when. they. are. confronted. with. infor-
mation.retrieval.overhead..These.include.the.usual.
suspects,. viz.,. traditional. cognitive. psychology.
constructs. of. perceptions. about. the. rationale. for.
completing. the. task,. task. assessment. criteria. and.




tions of information need. On the other hand, while 
learners’. navigation. strategies. (which. are. depen-







in. an. academic. task.. Essentially,. Shaikh. (2008).
contends.that. learners.prioritize.a.triad.of.percep-
tions.in.an.ontological.scheme,.viz.,.the.instructor,.
self-as-learner and task. Over time and experience 
in.a. learning.environment,. learners.choose.which.
of.these.three.perceptions.take.precedence,.which.
influences to varying degrees how they employ co-
gnitions. to. successfully.meet. the. task.completion.
criteria. The divergence of opinions and findings 
raises. the. question. as. to.whether. the.CIR.model,.




perceptions outlined by Shaikh (2008)? Our ratio-
nale.for.conducting.a.follow-up.qualitative.content.
analysis.is.rooted.in.this.conundrum.
By. treating. the.group.of. learners. as. a. single.unit.
in. a. case. study. (e.g.,. Venkatesh,. 2008b),. we. are.
unable.to.tease.apart.the.facets.of.task.understanding.
that might influence learners’ performance impro-
vement,. information. needs. and. navigation. stra-
tegies. over. time..By. shifting. the. unit. of. analysis.
to. a. theoretically. sampled. group. of. learners,. we.
respond. to. both. Shaikh’s. (2008). and.Venkatesh’s.
(2008b).call. to.better. illuminate.which.aspects.of.
task.understanding.might.be.affected.by,.and.in.turn.




mechanisms and is continuously refined, and hence 
unstable.
Selection of participants
Of the 38 participants, 12 were selected as a theore-
tical.sample.based.on.iterations.required.for.perfor-
mance improvement. Learners were first selected 
based.on.earning.a.B.range.or. lower.(i.e.,.B+,.B,.





females,.in.the.two-essay improvement group (2IG).
and five females in the three-essay improvement 
group (3IG). Our sampling strategy allows us to 







theoretical. derivations. of. task. understanding. as.
well. as. the. protocol. of. the. time-line. interviews,.
we. propose. that. the. task. understanding. construct.
be.subdivided.into.three.distinct.cognitive.features:.




perceptions. of. assessment. criteria/rationale,.
knowledge. of. self-as-learner. and. perceptions. of.
instructor/instructor.feedback..In.addition,.we.coded.
for. the. information. need. construct,. as.Venkatesh.
(2008b).has.reiterated.that.it.is.integral.to.building.
a.more. holistic. conception. of. task. understanding.
in the information retrieval field. Our analysis.
compares.learners.in.the.2IG.and.3IG.for.the.three.
above-mentioned. theoretical. components. of. task.
understanding..
Perceptions of assessment criteria/
rationale
Overall, the 12 learners’ perceptions of the assessment 




Interviews. pinpointed. commonalities. regarding.
perceptions.of.task.rationale.and.assessment.criteria..
Comments. across. both. groups. included,. “…[the.
instructor]. is. looking. for. understanding. of. the.
topic.you.are. talking.about,.whether.you.can.link.
it. to. theories,. [the]. use. [of]. examples. and. if. you.






content…to. examine. one’s. opinion,. prove. why.
you.have.it.and.show.where.it.comes.from.”.While.
some.misjudgements. of. this. facet. of. task. under-












The. TAPE. self-assessments. were. considered. a.
worthy reflection, or more specifically, an attempt 
at. an. “objective. self-assessment,”. of. one’s.work,.
therefore.allowing.learners.to.compare.their.initial.




repository. regularly. thereafter.. Learners. therefore.
cycled.through.various.development.stages.of.their.
perceptions.of.the.assessment.criteria,.as.evidenced.
in. their. TAPE. self-assessment. responses. and. in-





At. the.outset.of. the.analysis,. it.became.clear. that.
knowledge.of.self-as-learner.played.the.most.cru-






in. the. 2IG. overwhelmingly. initiated. search. acti-
vities. based. on. the. instructor’s. perceptions. and. feed-.
back. on. their. essays.. Eventually,. learners. in. the.
3IG shifted their search strategies to better reflect 
the.need.to.align.with.the.assessment.criteria..For.




gies.were. limited. to. topics. that.were.discussed.in.
her.class..What. is.of. special.note. is. that. this.3IG.
learner. decided. to. focus. her. repository. search. on.
essays.with.an.A-.grade.to.better.understand.how.
to. achieve. an.A. grade..The.majority. of. the. other.
learners,.from.both.groups,.who.were.interested.in.
learning.about. the. instructor’s. assessment. criteria.
tended.to.seek.out.essays.that.had.a.B.or.C.grade..
At.the.opposite.end,.one.high-performing.learner.in.







sonal. preferences. seemed. to. dictate. how. learners.
navigated.the.indexes.available.to.them.in.the.re-
pository..These.preferences.worked.over.and.above.





“tortured”. by. constant. personal. debates. on. the.
subject.matter.and.task,.taking.pride.in.developed.
navigation. strategies,. feeling. assured. through.
anonymity and finding “comfort” in names and 
contexts. that. seemed. familiar. are. merely. a. few.
examples.of.how. learners’. perceptions.of. self-as-









associated.with. a. deeper. understanding.of. its. na-
ture and significance. In addition, the data revealed 
that. self-regulated. individuals. are. more. likely. to.
seek.extrinsic.sources.of.motivation.(e.g.,.feedback.
from.the.instructor).in.building.task.understanding..
On the other hand, learners who were unable to 




progressing. rather.slowly. felt. that.“If. I.didn’t.get.
the.high.score,.I.think.I.would.have.stopped.writing.
the.[essay]s.altogether.”
Perception of instructor/instructor 
feedback





instructor. feedback.on. the.essays.written.by. their.
peers.. A. 3IG. learner. who. initially. believed. that.
reading.the.work.of.others.was.beyond.her.needs.







tion criteria. One learner in the 2IG stated that, “I 
read.what. I.wrote. and. then. looked. at. your. feed-
back..I.used.your.[the.instructor’s].feedback.mostly.







tasks. as.well. as. perceptions. of. the. instructor. and.















transparent. nature. of. instructor. feedback. via. the.
online.repository..Learners. in. the.3IG.were.quick.






meetings.or. classroom.discussions..This. need. for.
clarification and perception of inconsistency may 







know.what. she. had. done.wrong. [in. her.most. re-
cently graded assignment],” reflecting her inherent 
need.to.improve..At.the.other.end.of.the.spectrum.
most.learners,.regardless.of.group,.anchored.them-
selves. to. the. repository. by. searching. for. relevant.
content. for. their. chosen. essay. topics.. However,.
one. learner. in. the. 2IG. made. particular. mention.
of.using. the. instructor’s. feedback. to.guide.her. in.
navigating. the. repository. content.. She. explicitly.
searched. for. the. term. “Learning. Theory”. in. the.
subject.index.because.of.the.instructor’s.feedback,.
which. suggested. that. she. focus. on. educational.
theories. to.back.up. the.opinions. in.her.essay..El-
sewhere,.one.3IG.learner.expressed.that.“….in.the.
… repository, you have to be lucky enough to find 
the. person.who. has. authored. [essays].whose. insi-
ghts.you.can.build.upon.”.In.this.case,.the.learner’s.
information.need.was.underdeveloped.to.the.point.







learner. apparently. enjoyed. exploring. the. vast.
network.of. indexes.created.by. the. topic.map.and.
harnessed. their. associative. power. to. her. bene-
fit, both to successfully complete the essays (as 
gauged.by.her.performance).and. for.her.personal.
edification. However, most learners had specific 
information. needs.when. exploring. the. repository..
In. contrast. to. Ingwersen’s. (2000). hypothesis,. but.
consistent with the findings of Venkatesh (2008a), 
learners’ information needs fluctuated (e.g., sear-
ching.going.from.the.grade.index.to.subject.index.
to. author. index,. not. necessarily. in. that. order). as.
task.understanding.improved..
Educational Significance
Analysis. results. from. the. theoretical. sample.have.
implications. for. instructional. design. to. promote.




offer specific suggestions as to how individual com-




pleting. the. essay. task. and. the. assessment. criteria.
using.various.resources,. including.the.instructor’s.
feedback. on. their. essays,. class. discussions,. the.
course. outline. and. the. instructor’s. annotations. to.
other.learners’.writings..While.some.reviews.(e.g.,.
Venkatesh.&.Hadwin,.2002).have.commented.on.




enables. learners. to. employ. distinct. strategies. to.
ensure.that.they.have.understood.the.criteria.in.the.
same.ways. as. the. instructor.. In. short,.we. recom-
mend.providing.opportunities.for.learners.to.view.
assessment. criteria. through. multiple. perspecti-
ves.and.various.interactions.(e.g.,. learner–learner,.
learner–instructor,.learner–content)..
Our results point to the singular facet of knowledge-
of-self-as-learner. as. a. fundamental. theoretical.
construct that influenced how the graduate learners 




the. associative. powers. of. indexing. technologies.




like. topic. maps.. Individual. preferences,. such. as.
browsing.by.subject,.author,.essay.or.grade.could.
be. better. facilitated. to. allow. users. to. create. their.
own.topic-centric.associations,.thereby.personalizing.
their.route.through.the.complex.webs.of.informa-
tion. in. online. repositories.. Note,. however,. that.
Venkatesh. et. al.. (2007). warn. that. user-generated.




Last. but. not. least,. a. pressing. question. that. arises.
from. the. results. is:. to.what. extent. is. information.
need,.as.experienced.by.graduate.learners.attemp-










sults indicate the need to explore specific conditions 
that.might.govern.how,.when.and.why.changes.in.
learner cognition would influence these needs. 
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